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I FC Chooses Clint Clarkas

I NE R

FraternityMan of the Year

ecordeda t'

C lark has
Clint on Anthony
been chose n as the Fraternity
;\[a n of the Year for 1962 -63 by
the Int erfr ate rnity Counc il.
Clint is a se ni or in metallur gical engineerin g from Elli sv ille,
;\li sso uri. He is a graduate of
Chri s tian Brothers Co llege in St.
Loui s. Upon entering M SM Bea u
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Phi Kappa Phi
Honors Larry
Parks at Banquet

Th e Nat iona l Scholastic H onor
Societ y of Phi Kappa Phi honored La rr y Park s, Roll a Hi gh
Schoo l Senior , for schol as ti c achievement and his intere st in engineerin g at it s Spring seme ster
.mpointtotalsfor banquet Saturday , M ay 4 , in th e
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fine st Pickett slide rule to La rr y
Park s . Also, pictured at the cer emon y, is Profes sor William J ensen , Sec ret ary Tr easurer, and Dr.
Dudle y Thomp son (right) , Pre sident of the MSM Chapt er of Phi
Kappa Phi. Dr. Paul De a n Pr octor , who is Vice President , was
una ble to be pre sent for th e pictur e .

MCNA Convention Held
At University of Missouri

Thi s pas t Frida y th e a nnu al
Mi sso uri College Newspaper Association conve nt ion was held a t
Mi sso uri Univer sity , wit h M izzou's J ourna lism School servin g
as hos t.
At th e meetin g, next ye ar 's officers were announc ed and th e
annu ~l awards wer e give n . Th e
Mi sso uri Miner wa s repre sent ed
member s of it s sta ff ,
!) y thr~
David F. J oh n, Gar y M. Turn er,
a ncl Pa ul Ger hardt.
Th ere we re thr ee classes of ad nts almostany
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pl edged Kappa Sigma Fraternity
wh ere he was initiated durin g hi s
seco nd se mester.
Bea u ha s app ea red on th e
D ea n 's lis t each of hi s seven seDurin g thi s
mesters at MSM.
time he has compil ed a whopping
3.61 grad e point.
Beau is pres id ent of the M S;\l
St ud ent Cou ncil. In thi s capacity
he has done a supe rb job in directing and coordinating the
Co uncil's man y fun ct ions. Thi s
is not unu s ual sinc e it is the on ly
way th at Beau believes in doing
thin gs . Hi s reco rd at MSM has
been marked by comp lete ness, excellence, ef ficiency , determination,
a nd ded icat ion.
C lint has rece ived the K enn ecott and Alcoa Scholars hip s. H e
has also bee n awarded t he Phi
Kappa Ph i Book P la te Award.
Beau was amo ng th e selec t few to
appear in \\ "ho's Wh o Am ong
Stude nt s in American Uni ve rsities
a nd Co lleges in 196 1-62 and
I 962-63.
Beau ha s held offices in seve n
major ca mpu s organizat ions. Beside s being pre sident of Stud ent
Cou ncil, Bea u h as held the folsec retar y and
lowing off ices:
pr esid ent of the America n Soc iety
for i\l etal s : pre side nt of Alpha
Sigma ~lu , na tio nal honora ry
metallu rgical enginee ring fraternit y; vice-pres ident of the St uden t Union Boa rd; presid ent a nd
vice-pres id ent of Blue K ey; t rea sur er of ArnI E (:.'d etallur gy Section ): a nd membe rship off icer of
th e Am erican Foundrymen 's So_
cie ty.
Clint is also a member of Tau
Beta Pi , engine ering scho lar ship
fra ternit y; Phi Kappa Phi , scholarsh ip soc iety; and Alph a C hi Sigma, professiona l chemi ca l frat ernit y. Bea u has bee n chosen as a
Blu e Key Man o f the Mo nth.
Believ ing in well-round ed in d ivid ualit y, B ea u ha s ser ved not
only as a champion of hi s fraternit y but , per haps more imp o rt a nt,
a n inspiration to hi s bro th ers that
will not soo n be for go tten. Bea u
was a dynamic , stead y ing influence to K a ppa Sigma as president a nd vice-pr eside nt.
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Oueen, Carnival and Games

GreekWeekend
To Highlight
Th e end of th e 1963 spring semes ter is dra, ving near and once
aga in th e fra ternitie s here a l
MSM a re hav in g th eir a nnu al
Greek W ee k celeb ra t ion . Th e
idea for thi s occas ion was born in
1955 at a n In ter fraternity Co uncil meeti ng where th e co unc ilmen

were searching for a socia l functi on that wou ld more closely unit e
th e fra terniti es on ca mpu s, promote better int er frate rnit y feeling
and, at the same time, give us a
pa rt y weeke nd to break th e mo noto ny of classw ork betwe en St.
Pat's a nd the end of th e semeste r.
Th e idea was n ' t acc epted as a
whole by th e counc il but throu gh
th e ef forts of the fir st Greek
Cha irm a n ,
Co mmitt ee
W ee k
F ra nk H en ninger, the cou ncil
mem be rs all b ega n to feel that it
had its poss ibili t ies. As a resu lt
of a very en joy ab le fir st celebration, May 6 and 7, 1955, th e fraternitie s on this camp us look forward to th e a nnu a l obse rva nce of
Greek W eek.
Thi s yea r 's Greek W eek celebration will be laun ched on Fri day night , May 10, at Lion s P a rk.
At 7 :0 0 p. m. on Frida y th e
Ca rnival will get under wa y . Eac h
of th e sixteen frate rniti es will
have a boot h at the ca rni va l, wit h
a ll proceeds from the se boo th s
going to Missou ri Bo ys To wn
at St. J ames, Mi sso uri.
Jimm y D ee a nd the Ari stocra ts
will prov ide mu sic for danci ng a t
th e pa rk . Th e winn er of the an nu a l Greek W eek Qu een co nt est
will be an nou nced at 11 :00 p. m.

GENERAL
LECTURE

Dee

:\1iner were the following : James
\\l einel, T om J ohnson, Ed Sch-
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Tuesday , May 14

Th e pr es ident of th e Assoc iat ion next year will be from Central M eth od ist , the t reasure r from
Academy,
Milit ary
W en twor th
a nd t he secretary from Mi sso uri
C ni ve rsit y.
awards

VO LUME 49

Pau l

U niP hotograp hy- Mi sso uri
ve rsit y
F eatu res- Wa shin gto n Uni versit y a nd South eas t Mi sso uri Sta te
U ni ve rReg. Co l.-M isso uri
~it y.
Th e winne rs of th e trave ling
plaq ue for th e best newspaper
were as follows:
Class A- South eas t Mo. Sta(e
Class B- Drury Co llege
Class C- Steve ns Co llege

Receiv ing
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and
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&

other

four
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music

Th e winn er of the booth co nt es t
will be a nnounc ed a l thi s tim e a lso.
On Sa turd ay afternoo n th e
Greek Week fes tiviti es a nd games
will be he ld a t the Grotto at Newburg, M isso ur i. All o f the fraterniti es will compete in the cha riot
races , potato sac k races, etc . Most

o f the fra terni ties will have parties a t th eir houses on Fr id ay and
Sat ur day nights a lso.
Since its sta rt in 1955 Greek
\1/eek ha s beco me one of' t he favorit e pa rt y weeke nd s at MSM .
Thi s year shou ld prove to be no
exce ption with the b igges t and
best Greek Wee k ever.

Greek Gods Are to Rule
Over Coming Weekend
There will be five of th e Oly mpian s ru lin g ove r t he Gree k
W eeke nd fes tiv it ies. Th e reason
for the choosing o f th e gods is
revea led by a brief exp lana ti on
of th eir pa rt icula r abil iti es.
At the last meet ing of th e IF C,
H ugh Murray was elected to portray th e fir st of the rulin g god s,
Ze us, who wil l rn le over the four
ot her gods. Ze us is th e god of
th e sky and weat her. Through hi s
kindn ess, we at Rolla always enj oy th e best weat her po ss ibl e. H e
is th e "c loud-ga there r " who se nd s
rain, lightning, thunder , and the
bo lt th at bl as ts and des tro ys. Th e
thu nd erb olt is his gra ndest a nd
most fright en ing a ttribut e. Zeus
wit h hi s horribl e weapo n , the
thu nderbolt , is perso nifi ed today
as th e in st ruc tor with hi s dread
"s hotgun". Alth ough Zeus ma y
not be the m ost popular , he must
be cons ide red the one camma nd
ing the greates t respect.
Next is Herme s, t he me sse nger
of Zeus, hera ld and guid e of th e
tr ave ller. H ermes will watc h over
th ose t rave ling to t he Gro tt o on
Gree k Day to ens ur e sa fe j ourn ey.
H e is a lso known as a diet y of
good luck needed by the participan ts in the Greek Day Games.
H ep ha istos is the artisa n-god
who is responsib le for the engine er 's abi lity to crea te new t hin gs

importa nt lo our way of life. It
is with the help of H ep ha.istos
that th e cha riots a.re bui lt for the
char iot races . It was tb e reve latio ns by H epha istos to man cen turies ago that made possible th e
erectio n of the m ight y fortress on
our own campus known as the
R olla B ui lding.
Hade s is the K ing of the D ead,
and rul er of th e Hou se of D eat h,
more comm only kn own in thi s
area as the Missour i School of
Min es and Metallur gy . H ere h e
reigns in a ll his glory for nin e
month s out of t he yea r for most
o f us. Th e only jo p that ca n
come from t he " Hou se of H ades"
is the occas ional brig ht p eriods
i1ighli ghted by t he fes ti viti es h eld
a nnu ally in May , Greek Weekend. H ades , greatest j oy is the
week of fina ls , when those in hi s
"House" are tortured mercilessly.
The fin al selectio n for ru ling
de it ies is D ionysos, the son of
Zeus, whose purp ose is to give
pleasur e to ma nkin d. Wh en those
conce rn ed escape from th e " Hou se
o f H ades" it is Dionysos th at
provide s pleas ur e for th e leisur e
hour s. K nown somet imes as Bacchu s, the god of \Vin e. he pr ovides re fr eshm ents for tho se who
Dio nysos'
k now thir s t. With
guid a nce th e Greek Weekend is
always a time of end less en joy ment.

rec ord-

ing groups.

STUDENT UNION
BALLROOM

Theta Tau Holds
Elections for
Coming Semester
The ta Tau 's off icers for next
Fal l were elected al a meeting
Apri l 30 th cal led by past Regent
Keit h Bail ey.
Th e chapter will be headed by
\1/illiarn Burchill as Regent 1 Gene

Roeder, Vice Regent: Do ug To ld,
Scrib e: Do ug Schellma n , Corresponding Secretary: \V i 11 i am
F:,rr ell, Inter Guar d ; Charl es
and
Campbell , Ou ter ( ;u:ird:
· Train Lnnnir Shalto n as l'l<'clg<
er.

PROGRAM OF EVENTS
Friday. May IO, 1963
7:00 P. M .-8 :30 P. i\l.
Queen 's Tea at De l ta Sigma P hi .
7:00 l' . i\1.- 12:00 P. M .
Ca rni va l at the Roll a Lion s Club Pa rk.
Proceed s of the carniva l lo go to M issour i
'
Boys ' Tow n .
t I :00 P. ~.!.- Ann ouncement of th e Gree k Day Queen.
8:00 I' . i\J .- 12:00 P. i\J .
i\lu sic for listening a nd da ncing by
Jimm y Dee and th e Ar istocr a ts.
Sat urday , i\Ja y I I. t 963
10:30 A. M. - Li ghtin g of the torch by Dean Wi lson in
front of Parker Hall.
It : 30 A. I\T.- Jud ging of the best looking char iot at th e
Grotto, Newburg, ii o.
12:00 Koon - Arr ival of Zeus, his God s . and the Queen.
12: 15 P. :\!. - Gree k Day Festivities , Game s , and
Char iot Race s.
T'. M.
3:00 I'. I\J.-6:00
The Rebel R ouse rs will play for listening
a nd danc ing at the Grotto Pav ilion.
9:00 P. 111.- 1 :00 A. M .
Par ties at individua l fraternity hou ses.

HAVE FUN

THE M ISSOURI M INER
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GRADUATION IS TOO LATE
A S. C. Member Speaks His Peace
The au th or of the ed it oria l " A Nee d for Po siti ve Thinkin g" is
apparently not acquainted with thi s school 's Stud ent Coun_ciL The
only prominent instance of direct conflict between frat ernitie s and
independents was elimin a ted in the sprin g sem ester of 1962 when ,t
was decided th at the various office s should be alt ernated between the
two major gro ups on ca mpu s on a yearl y bas is . Prev ious to thi s time
friction was evide nt on ly a t election time each year. Th e work of thi s
past yea r 's Cou ncil was achiev ed through the harmo ni ous effor t o f
both faction s under the leader ship of a fin e group of off icer s . The
counc il was and has been both acti ve and effect ive in its represe nt a tion
of the student and in the betterment of the school, as may be tes tified
to by anyone attend ing the meetin gs or reading th e minutes , which
are ava ilab le to the student body.
\Ve member s a re proud , and ju s tifiably so , of ou r St ude nt Co un cil
and of our schoo l and the work we were ab le to do for the im provement of bo th , de sp it e th e criti cism of uninformed individual s .
I , personally , hope that the harmon y whi ch was especia lly evident
t his yea r will continue to flouri sh as each new Counc il wit h it s new
ideas and new problem s add s its effort s to tho se of pa st Counci ls in
accomplishing man y thin gs for the school a nd the s tudent.
i\I. Denni s i\l eeha n

A Miner vs. Entertainment Conflict
De a r Sir,
Wh o ori gin a ted the statement, " :llovi es ar e bett er than ever ?"
I be lieve I am ent irely correct in say ing that thi s person was not from
Rolla nor had eve r in his life attended a movie at one of the moviehouses or the tudent U nion here in R olla. W ere a ll new movies to be
brought immediately to R olla and shown here, th ey would receive a
far more thorough critic ism than prof ess ional critic s cou ld off er. It
is undoubted ly for thi s reas on that new movie s ar e not shown arou nd
here. The behav ior o f severa l in d ividual s durin g the mov ies ca uses a ny
fine or seriou s movie to become a comp let e mockery spoiling the pict ure . Th e behav ior to whi ch I am objec tin g here involv es th e variou s
comment s and loud bow lin g dur ing variou s cru cial part s of the film
thus blottin g them out.
Th e sarca s tic remark of one s talwart fellow is a ll that is nee ded
to set off a " cont est " las tin g throu ghout the pictur e, and th eref ore
ruinin g it for mo re seriou s v iewers . From t'his firs t comment on 1
throughout the entir e show is a cacaphonous conte s t with ea ch fellow
attempt in g to outdo the last with a clever statement of his to an a spect
of t he sce ne on the scree n at the time. More often than not , the se
remarks a re directed at the sexy side of a double ent endre in the
movie. In fact , be ing engineer s, i\liner s a ce cleve r enou gh to make
something sexy out of pract ica lly anyth ing.
You a re a ll fami liar wit h wh at I have described here. If yo u are
one of th e many seriou s viewers of a movie , th en you are well a ware
how much a mo vie can be ruined and pose all its plea s ur e by t he sni de
remarks of th ese boi sterous individual s . If , on the ot her hand , you
happen to be one o f the boisterou s individual s of whom I spea k , I
wou ld lik e to know what yo u hope to ga in or accomp lish by your rud e
di spliiy. D oes it in a ny way br ing you self es teem a nd raise yo ur
s tatu s among your friends? I realize th at a fter some practice , wise
cracks begin to spring int o your mind spontaneou sly , a nd that it is
1ext time you feel the urge , thou ~h,
quite tempting to be llow it forth.
stop and try to thi nk of the welfare o f the se riou s viewe rs arou nd you.
Better yet , try to follow th e movie and yo u 'll derive mu ch more
enjoyment thi s way.
A Serio us Viewer

A Sirius Abjecter to MINOR lnteligence Leval
Dear Editor
I have been a s t ud ent here for three yea rs and in that tim e l
ha ve read a fair sha re of Minor s . One chara cte risti c of t he pape r has
ca used con siderable a la rm if not ins ul l to me . It has a lways seeme d
that the articl es in the pape r were written on a very low int ellectual
leve l. It is my und erstandin g that the news paper s we read every d ay
are writt en on th e level of sixth or seventh grade. Upo n com pari son of
th e Mino r with the se paper s it beco me qu it e evident that the Minor is
eve n lower sti ll.
I rea lize th at many of us seem to take pride in the fact th at we
do as littl e readin g as poss ible. I feel th a t this general opinion is held
by few and that tho se that do at tempt to emp ress th e rest o f the
s tudent body that the y feel thi s way are genera lly full of hot air. Other
wise t hese people would ha ve long s ince flunk ed out o f school. We
are ab le to under s tand word s of more t ha n twosyllab les , we are as a
who le above average inteli gence, a nd , I think , we like th ought provoking ideas.
A pa p er 's basic reason for ex istance is to sa tis fy as nea rly as
po ssib le th e qur es tion s whi ch a re pr eve lent in the mind s of it 's read ers
and to do so in suc h a mann er as is be fitting their ge nera l int eligent s .
I feel that the Minor has fulfill ed it 's ob ligat ion to its reade rs on ly on
a few occas ions . I am not inform ed well enough to know wheth er this
is the paper s po licy or ju st th e inad equicy of the s ta ff wh ich eve r it is
somethin g shou ld be done lo rectif y this s ituat ion.
'
Rich E lliott
EDITOR'S NOTE:
This letter is printed exactly as received. We trust these mistakes are not examples of the "inteligence" Mr. Elliott thinks the
"Minor" should show.

Time for Honesty
By Ro ger H. Craver
Campus Ethics
A rece nt a rticl e in thi s paper
disc ussed th e ex tr emely important
s ubj ec t of pr ofe ssion al eth ics .
There is anoth er facet of eth ics
whic h a ffects each of us eve n mo re
imm ed ia tely th a n does professiona l ethi cs. Ind eed , it a ffects us
every day , and has been s ince th e
day we ent ered MSM. I a m rerefer rin g to campus ethi cs , someth ing which concern s not only th e
s tudent bod y , but t he faculty as
well. The p rob lem is esse ntially
a question o f academ ic di shon es ty ,
whi ch is an unp leasa nt but very
rea l fac t of life on our campu s .
Th e question i how are we
go ing to meet thi s pro blem ? If
we ig nore it , will it go away a nd
leave no ill effects?
The Coin Has Two Sides
No one who has se riou sly und ert a ken engineerin g as a profession ca n be lieve that clas sroom
di shones ty is devoid of harmfu l
e ffect s . I be lieve that th e vas t
maj or ity of s tud en ts on ca mpu s
rea lize thi s, ye t man y a re apparen tly con tent to push thi s feelin g
back in th eir th oughts, feeling
that of nece ss ity , some cheatin g
s imp ly 11111
st be don e if they a re
to g radua te.
Like so many problem s whi ch
dea l with our emot ions and motiva ti ons, thi s is not a clear-cut ,
s impl e, we ll-defined one. A comprehen sive ana lysis wou ld requir e
a n expert , and I do not qualify.
H owever , it is true that thi s problem is divided int o two natur al
eleme nt s; the s tud ents ' side and
th e in structor s' sid e. How much
of th e respon s ibilit y for thi s problem mu st be shared by each
group? Are our teacher s solely respo ns ible for en forceme nt of hones ty in the class room , or shou ld
we shar e the burden? Should the
s tud ent bod y orga nize a gro up to
hand le th is, shou ld the facult y
just " get tou gh ," or is it a matt er
of in div idu a l s ta nd a rd s?
The
sys tem in operat ion now is really
not a sys tem at a ll, for it va ries
from department
to department,
room to room , prof esso r to professo r . And no ma tt er where t he
weakness lies , th e student is th e
un m is takable loser , for a poor
background in prer equ isit e cou rses
has a way of catching up to one
in an eng in eerin g curri culum.

&

School A

feet will s ur ely be critic ized. Bu t
how to improv e? Whal constructiv e critici s m can be offered?
I
sugges t the follow ing s teps:
I. Formulation and pub lication
of a def inite policy regarding
ca mpu s ethi cs. Standards of condu ct a nd pu ni tive act ion for viola tion s mu s t be uniform over tbe
en ti re school.
2. In creased emphas is on hon es ty by th e fac ult y, startin g with
init ial or ientation
for freshmen
and ca rryin g throu gh to first-day
lectu res in eac h clas s by indiv idua l instructor s. Stude nts mu s t

ffairs

ItsP

under s ta nd
why
cheat in g
is
wrong.
3. I ncreased emp has is on honesty by honora ry fraternities in
the form of lectu res by no ted pr ofess iona l engi neers . T he By -la ws
of mos t honorary frate rn iti es already prov ide fo r lect ur es of thi s
nature.
4. Str ict en force m ent o f th e
ho n esty po licy by membe rs of tb e
facu lty.
5. Eventua l for matio n of an
Honor Committee compose d ent irel y of s tu de nts a nd advis ed by

(Co ntinu ed on Page 6)
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Rolla, Missouri
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The LAUNDRY CENTER
LAUNDRY - DRY CLEANING - SHIRTS

Complete Bachelor Laundry Service
Corner 7th and Rolla Streets
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Something to Striv e for

It is a lways a simpl e matt er to
crit icize a person , a sys tem , or
a n agency. Perfection is ra re indeed , a nd a ny thin g less than per-
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MSM Alumni Association:
ffairs
Its Purpose_and Work

vhy h
c eating ~

A sma ll office in the Old Met on
emphasis
hon. allurgy Bui lding is the headquar:ary fr t
in ters ~f the MSM Alu mni Associa:turesba ernities
ee Ynotedpr~ tion. Mr. F. C. Edwards , Execurs. TheB
Y-law, tive Secretary of the Association ,
·ary f
forI raternities
provides the able adminis _tration
ofIbis of thi s important organ1zat10n.
ectures

i

f
iforcernent
Th e purpose of the MSM
O the
b
ofthe Alumni Association is: ( 1) To
Yrnernbers

formationf
an
ltee compose~
~nits andadvised
:d Oil Page6) Y

Inc.

operate and finance an organization of graduate s and former students of MSM , (2) to be a medium of assistance to MSM st udents and alu mni , and to be a
common linka ge betwee n indu stry
and scie nce, ( 3) to cause the Missouri School of Mines and Meta llurgy to impro ve and pro sper ,
and ( 4) to preserve and ren ew
friend ships that the alumni ha ve
enjoyed throu gh the y ears .
Accomplishments

>neEM4-3700

NTER

· SHIRTS
Service

i

The MSM Alumni Association
has to its cred it severa l accomthe
It maintains
plishment s.
alumni office on tile campus and
the Executive Secretary to administe r th e alumni affairs. R ecords on all graduate s are maintained by the Association along
with all other information that
can be secured. At th e present
time , th e Association has twent ynine alumni "sections" scattered
throu ghout the count ry . The Association spon sors the public ation
of a bi-month ly offic ial publi cation th e "MSM Alumnu s" and ,
eve;y thr ee yea rs, a director y on
all alumni.

Laundry

Scholarships
Every year the Alumni Associa tion sponsors six $500 scholarships. The money for these is taken from contributions to the AnGifts by
nual Alumni Fund.
comp a n i es and individual s
throu gh the Alumni Fund make
possible six more scholar ships at
$500 api ece.

The Alumni Association contribut ed $2000 to the United Stu dent Aid Fund enab ling the MSM
student to borrow money from
their local bank s for ed ucat ional
purp oses. This will permit banks
to make loan s tota ling $50,000.
Throu ah th e Alumni Fund th e
Laded~ Eme rgency Fund was estab lished by the Laclede Steel
Company , St. Louis, Mo. T his
fund gives assistance to stud ents
who are confr ont ed with unforsee n emergencies which might
ca use them to leave school because of their situ ation.
Memorial Funds
Mr s. V. H. McNutt estab lished
the Robe rt E. D ye Memo rial
Fund of approx imate ly $40,000
which is used for scholar ships to
students in Mini ng En gineerin g.
Dy e was an alumnu s of the class
of 19 12. Mrs. McNu tt also recent ly named the Geology D epar tment of MSM as beneficiar y of
the $ 1,000 ,000 V. H. McNutt
Memor ial Foundation , the in come from which is to be used by
th e Geology Department to improve its staff and assist its stu dent bod y. V. H. McNutt was
an alumnu s of the class of 19 10.
Both of these contributions were
handl ed in part by th e Alumni
Fund.
The Alumni Association is operated by alumni contrib utions to
th e Alumni Fund. Thi s is a one
package dea l. A contribution has
no max imum or minimum placed
on it and yet tak es care of membership in the Association , sub script ion to the MSM Alumnu s,
cont rib ution to scholarship fund s,
and all ot her act ivitie s, includin g
the Associa tion 's admini str ation
a nd ope ration. Every gra dua te
and alumnu s is encoura ged to
cont ribut e to the annual Alumni
Fund.
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Reinheimer Does
Graduate Work
Under McFarland
Under th e dir ect ion of Dr.
Charles E. McFarland is grad uate stud ent Cha rles Reinheimer.
M r . Reinheimer will receive his
Maste r of Science degree in Physics thi s summer. For hi s thesis
resea rch proje ct, he has chosen to
investiga te the " Frequen cy Depende nce of Internal Fr iction in
a Single Cryta l of Aluminum ."
He explains thi s long named title
by say ing tl1at in every substance
when sound wav es a re transm itt ed , ther e is a loss in signal
str ength a fter the waves hav e
tra veled for any distance. What
thi s mea ns, in simplified term s, is
th at a person can be hear d better
at ten feet th an at one hun d red
feet. Mr. Reinheimer is attempt ing to pro ve that the abilit y of
th e waves to be detected is dependent upon their frequenc y. In
his researc h, he is using ultr aso nic
sound as the signal.
Hi s equ ipmen t consi sts of a
mu ltiv ibrator , which se nds an
ultra sonic pu lse into a piezo
crystal. The resultant vib ration
of the crystal tran smi ts a phy sical ( one megacy cle ) vibr at ion into an aluminum crysta l. The single crysta l of alumi num meas ur es
four inch es long and one inch in
diameter. Th e aluminum crystal
is cut so that it is p;:.rallel on both
ends, so as to reflect the pulse
back to the piezo crystal. Th e
piezo crysta l is then used as a
detector , the signa l from which is
th en amplified and shown on an
oscilloscope.
Cha rles got the idea for thi s
pro ject from a number of techni-

cal articl es on the theory ( 1956
of Dr.
at Brown Univers ity)
Gra nato Luke , relating to the
tra nsmiti on of sound in mat er ials.
Up lo thi s point no conclusive
researc h has been done on th is
theory. Cha rles Reinheimer , with
the spon sorship of the MSM
Phys ics Department , is attempting to prove Dr. Lune 's the.ories.

MSM Methodists
Attend Mo. Conf.

on the issue of "C hu rch Renewal." Among those in atten dance
from MSM were state president ,
J on Mast in ; state secreta ry, E lregistra r, Jim
don K i b b ey;
Leetch; and act ing state dir ector,
Mau rice
Rev. Tom Hoffman.
Brubaker was chairman of a student discussion panel and Harry
Hud son served as a discussion
leader. Maurice Brubaker was
elected stat e president for the
1963- 1964 schoo l year and Dave
Williams will serve as state secretary.

The ann ual spring conference
of the Missouri Methodist St udent Movement was held April
26-28 at Ca mp P in Oak on the
Lake of the Ozarks. The organization is comp osed of the 11 Wesley Fo und at ions in th e sta te of
M isso uri. Principa l speaker was
Bishop E ugene Frank , who spoke

The local Wesley Foundation
will be spear headed durin g th e
fall semester by pres ident Eldon
Harry
Kibbey , vice president
Hudson , treasurer Dave Williams,
and secretar y Gary D inwiddie.
Officer s will be elected aga in in
January , 1964.
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DRYCLEANING
Pressing While You Wait.
One Day Service if Requested.
Pick Up and Delivery Service.

BETTER BUY
THE CASE
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Shiftylittlerascal
Everything abou t the Rambler American
440 Convertible puts you one up. For instance, the fast -action Twin-Stick Floor
Shift option that lets you call th e shots as
never before. A specia l feature gives instant kickdown out of cru ising gea r.
Rambler '63 is class. Clean, sporty lines.
Rich, spacious i nterlors. A powe r plant

with plenty of punch. Upkeep costs way,
way down. Gasoline econom y way up . And

Rambler is more service-free . See your
local dealer for some straight talk-such
as why Rambler won Motor Trend Magazine 's "Ca r of the Year " Award.

RAMBLER'63
Winnerof MotorTrendMagazineAward:

"CAROFTHEYEAR"

Party time
FALSTAFF lime
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QUALITY BEER
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AMERICA'S

MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO.
Rolla. Mo.
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WITH

A POWER

TOP

"Moutllly ~ ym, uts baud on m1nul1tlurer'$ suuested ret11tpnu1or R1mbl11Amerie.anU0Conv11l1bl1.

11 1:~1:i:::
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JUST$51.22* PERMONTH ~c1i;:n
1:~eqnu~p•~:~tC::~~1!::~;•t,~:•.

Can't swing a new car? See our fine Se&ct; Used Cars
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Queen Candidates for . 1963 IFC
SIGMA TAU GAMMA

T he Alpha Om ega Chapter of
Sigma Tau Gamm a is proud to
annou nce our ca nd ida te for l 963
Greek Week Queen, Mi ss Ginn y
Colt on. A lifelong res ident of
Kirksvi lle, Missour i, G inn y is a
o-raduate of
Kir ksvi lle High
School, a nd is pr esentl y a Sopho more Hi story major at Nort heas t M isso uri Stat e Te ac hers College, al K ir ksv ille. On the KST C
cam pu s, she is a membe r of th e
Alpha Sigma Al1 ha Sorority , and
is very active in sorority a nd camp us a ffair s .
Ginn y is a 5'8" nin eteen year
old vivaciou s brown- hai red beauty.
H er varied interests includ e bowling, tenni s, and s wim ming . Ever yone who meets her is attrac ted by
her sincere, out going pers ona lity.
Mi ss Co lton is engaged to Gene
Schn eider, a senior in Civil En-

TRIANGLE

KAPPA ALPHA

Triang le's Gree k Week Queen
ccrndidat e is Mi ss Mar gie Schut zenhofer. She lives in Fa irmo nt
City, (llin ois, a nd is prese ntl y a

Kappa AJphiL has selected M1,s
IJobbie K nowllort lo repres ent
th em in thi s year' s Greek Wee k
celebrat ions. M iss Know lton , 5'
7" blond and blue eyed , is a
w~nd erfu l mixtur e of court ly
beauty and a glowi ng sincere per sona lily.
Presently she is a senior at
Ladue Hi gh School in St. Loui s
Co unty where she rece ntly won
first pla ce in th e waler color s
divi sion of a schoo l art exhi bi t.
Besides pa inting , her hobbie s includ e horse back riding. In ad dition to hours of enj oy ment , her
ridin g ab ility has brought her
many trop hies a nd meda ls. Nex t
fa ll Mi ss Know lton will be ma joring in libera l arts a l the University
of Co lora do.
All in a ll she is a charm ing
Mi ss, whom th e men o f Kappa
Alpha think would be an exce llent
queen.

gineeri ng.

.

door ac t.Jv1l1es pr1man ly swrn1111111
g a nd wat e r sk11ng.
a ndy is engaged to brother
Ron Wri ght and has attended
seve ra l o f the D elta Sig pa rt y
weekend s .
The B rot hers of De lta Sigma
Pl1i are proud lo have Sa ndy repre sent th em as a ca nd idate for
G reek Week Quee n.

senior a t St. Th eresa 's High
School. Her int erests are wid elv
vari ed,

PHI KAPPA

includin g such thin gs as

singing and

at hlet ics,

Sandy

she has been a cheerleader for
Ass umption H igh School for the
pa.st thr ee yea rs. Her futur e pla ns
include alte ndin g South ern Illin ois
University in Ca rbondal e to major
in E lementary Education.
She has visiled our campu s on
lwo previoui s party wee kends.
H er cute feat ures a nd frienclh
per sona lity have co nvinced thos·e
at

Ginny

Colton

Tri angle of her qual i fication

Pl KAPPA ALPHA

The festiviti es of thi s year 's
Greek Week will be enhan ced by
Pi >Kappa Alpha 's qu een ca ndid a te, :Miss Car olyn Schmidt , a
juni or a t Muray State College in
Murr ay, K entucky .
H er important
character istics
are: 20 yea rs of age , 5 feet-5 incl1es in height , 115 pounds weight ,
and a n attractive face surr ound ed
by brown hair and set off by
green eyes .
She is now ma jorin g in E leme ntar y Education, pr eviously a tt end ed William Wood College where
she was p resident of Phi Beta , a
mu sic and speec h fraternit y , is a
memb er of th e Am erican Children's Educatio n Society , th e In ternationa l R ela tions Club , a nd
cond ucts her own ra dio pro gram ,
"S ophisti ca ted La dy", pre sent ed
bi-wee kly.
Th e men of P i Kappa Alpha
Gretch en Told
think that in Caro ly n Schmidt
lh ey have found per sonality, beau- in 1962. Pr esenll y she is a freshty, and popu lari ty a ll combi ned . man a t Jop lin Junior College.
Gretc hen was very ac tiv e whi le
in high school as well as leading
a n active soc ia l Ii fe. H er a ctivilies
includ ed St ude nt Co uncil, Glee
Clu b , Dram atics Club , Pep Club ,
a nd th e school newspa per staff.
Gretchen was a cheerleade r a nd
H omeco min g Queen whi ch ma y
accou nl for the a rd enl int erest in
spor ts at Webb City Hi l(h School.
Again in co llege she ca ught the
eye of th e camp us whe n she was
elected attende nt to the Cro ssroads Quee n . Alread y she is on
Lhe Stud ent Senat e. Cretchcn is
majori ng in fcL~
hion buying.
G retche n
enjoys
sw immin g,
skiin g, and tenni s; ancl iL is a
pleasure to wat ch hc-r enjoy ing

Carolyn

Schmidt

Bobbi e Know lton

ACACIA

Acacia is proud to have as ils
Gre ek W eek qu een ca ndidat e a
very pert a nd pe rky girl na med
Gre tchen To ld. Gr etche n mak es
her residenc e in Webb City where
she gradua ted from high school

them. Acacia wishes the he:--l of
luck lo lovelv Gretchen Told for
Creek Week · Queen.

Maib es

THETA XI

as a repr esenati,·e o f the frat ernity. Mar gie's esco rt for Greek
Week will be Broth e r Harr y
Silipo.
TAU KAPPA EPSILON

Tau Kapp a Epsilon has chose n
as their cand idate for Greek
Week Queen M iss Sharon H oeppner. Sharo n is a S' 6" beauty ,
with Haz el eyes a nd blond e ha ir .
She is p resent ly a senior at Raytown , Mo. Senior Hi gh School
and will atte nd Kan sas w1ive rsity in th e fall to ma jor in Ph ysica l Therap y. An accomp lished
wa ler skier , she a lso enjo ys dancing

and

swimm ing as

3

Biolo

Norma

1961.
[Jp>
1ionshe
fieldof l
She1°1
e;pecia
yacious
byno_n
BetaSig
mateof
morem
ing.

so na lity. Graham Suther land , a
juni or majoring in Civil Engineer ing, has th e honor of being
her esco rt for Greek Week 1963.

Margi e Schutz e nhofer

dancing,

has been to MSM seve ra l ti mes
a nd has added mu ch to Sig Ep' s
parties with her sc inti llating per-

Each year the T heta Xi Fr aternit y chooses its gem among
pa rl y goe rs to repr esent them at
the Greek Weekend festiviti es.
Thi s year th e singu la r honor falls
to Mi ss Pat Hood , a pert 5' l ",
110 lb pac kage of party fu n .
Mi ss Hood is a 196 l gra du ate of
Franci s H owell Hig h School near
St. Cha rles, 1\Iissouri. Her major
field o f inter est is home economics .
Pat is pr esentl y employed at
t he South western Bell Te lep hone
Co. of St. Lou is where she has
th e title of Credit Acljusto r , and
is enro lled at St. Louis Unive rsity
N ight School in th e lib era l art s
depa rtment.
She has rece ntl y become engaged to brother Ronald J ones a nd

THETA

T he Mu Chapter of Phi Kappa
The ta has chose n Mi ss Lind a
Smith as th eir G reek Week Queen
ca ndid a te.
Mi ss Smit h is 19 yea rs of age ,
S'S" in height , hails from Oakland
Ca lifornia , has dark brown hair ,
be witchin g dark brow n eyes , and
a wa rm p lea.sing smil e.
L inda is pr esent ly a freshman at
Coltey Co llege in Ne vada , Missouri , and she is ma joring in Lib era l Art s. Lind a is act ive in the
Alphans Merm a ids, a group of
girls who perf orm in a wa ter show
at th e college.
All he r char m and po ise a dd up
to make Linda a mighty sweet girl,
a ca ndidate whi ch Phi Kap is
proud to ha ve as th eir represen tati ve .

Kathy f
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BETA SIGMA PSI

Pat Hood

1\Iiss Judith J oyce Percival, a
5'6" spa rk ling brown eyed bru nell e, is Beta Sigma Ps i's ca ndi -

lege ~Ia;

of Ride
Churc
"Why
the St
Hour ,
15, O
Stude
Thispr
the m

monial natur e.

Th eta X i proudl y prese nts 1\Iiss
!'a t H ood lo be thei r Greek \\· eekend Queen ca ndid ate.
Sharon

SIGMA PHI EPSILON

Hoeppner

DELTA SIGMA

PHI

D ella Sim~a l'hi 's Gre ek Week
Qu re n ca nclida le is 11I iss Sanely
t\laib es. Sa ndy is a native o f St.
Loui s where :-;he gradu a ted fr om

llfehlville Hi gh School. She cur re ntl y is a slud cnl a t St. Loui s
U niversity and plans to become
a D enta l Te chni cian upon graduation.
S:111d
y is a c ut e hrown hair ed ,

hlut' eyed

la~s with "

fr iend ly

out going ty pe of p<'rsonalit y. She
ca rries 120 pound s a1-ra11
.~cd quil t'

nirt'ly on a S' (>" frame.
I h·r inlrre sts l (• 1HI Inward

mil -

Sigm:c Phi Epsilon is proud to
pr ese nt 11li35 i\la ry Ann Schaeffer
as their Qu een Cand ida te for
(;r eek \\ ·eek 1963. lllar y Ann. 18
yea rs old a nd from l' o;·tage- De sSio ux, llli sso uri. is emp loye d a t
l•:m crso n Electri c Company in St.
Louis.
lll i>S Scha ef fer is a 1962 gra clua lc of Du c hesne 1-lig h School ,
whrre she wa$ active in t he dra-

Hours

hos e·
Taylor
on an,
b I i n,

tricks,

9°mbi

ma club as well as chccrlead ing,
arti ng as captain nf th e squad .
Amo ng her many hobbies and inl<'rrsts are wa ter sk iin g. ice skating. dancing, ;111d cookin g.

Hlue-eye d . hrun el te i\fary Ann

N

Mr

her future pla ns are o f a mat ri-

Jud y Perc iva I

date for (;r eek \\ ·eek Queen. Judy.
who is present ly atte ndin g Pa rk
College. 1':a nsas City , i\li ssouri as

--
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~ek Weel~end
a Biology major , gradu a ted from
Normand y Senior Hi gh School in
1961. Upon compl etin g her edu cation she plan s to go int o th e
field o f teachin g.
She loves tenni s, swimmin g and
especially field hockey . T his vivacious, cha rmin g yo ung lady is
by no means a str anger a t th e
Beta Sig pa rti es, being th e pin mate of Gerry T esson, a sop homore majorin g in Civil Engineering.

KAPPA SIGMA
Kapp a Sigma is ind eed p roud
to announc e th eir candidat e for
Greek W eek Queen, M iss Ka thy
Dodd. A resident of St. Loui s,

Maggi Best
bro ad be fore pu rsuin g her career.
She will be escorted by Don
H ouser , a soph omore in Electri cal
E ngineer ing.

iarn. Sutherland.
a

tg In CivilEn~
he honorof bei;;
Greek\\'eek196{

LAMBDA CHI ALPHA
Lambda Chi 's ca ndidate for
Gree k Week Queen is M iss Sheryl
D erb y, a sophomore at th e U n.iersity of Missouri.
T he qual ities which infl uenced
our choice of th.is pet ite (5' 2",
112 lbs .) miss, were her good
looks outgoing and vivac ious
persona lity , and her love of indoor spor ts .
She is an active men1be r of
Alpha De lta Pi soro rit y at th e

PPATHETA
lpterof PhiKapp.
tosen MissLinda
GreekII'eekQuetn

is 19 yearsofage
.
hailsfromOaklan
d
dark bro1111
hair
k brow
n eyes
, and
1gsmile.
,ntly a freshman
at
in Kevada,)iisis majoring
inLibla is active in the
raids
, a groupof
111in a water
show

1

Kath y Dodd

Kath y grad uated from Me rcy
Hi gh School in 1960 . Now 20
years of age , K at hy is employed
as a recepti onist at Monsa nto
Chemi cal Co. She also works as a
1 andpoiseaddup
volunt eer nur se a t Childr en's
1 mighty
sweet
girl.
Hospital in St. Lo uis.
rhich Phi Kapis
Miss D odd is 5' 5" ta ll. She
lS theirrepresenla· ha s bro wn hair and brown eyes .
Kath y 's wit an d charm coup led
with her a ttrac tive phys ical featur es add up to a candi dat e wellwor th being proud of.

1

Smith

[GMAPSI
Joyce Perciv
al, a
bro1rnei:edb~'..
iigmaPsrscan

SIGMA Pl
Sigma Pi Fr aterni ty prou dly
pr esen ts th eir can did ate for Greek
Week Queen, Miss Magg i Best.
Maggi, a S'S" , brown haired ,
brown eyed , beaut y fro m T haye r,
Mi ssouri , is pr esen tly att end ing
Fontbonn e College wher e she is
maionn g in Comm ercial Art.
Wh_ile in high school Maggi was
active in D rama tics Club and
Latin Club. She was a cheerleade r
as well as being a member of the
band and chorus . H er beauty and
charm have not gone unnoticed
for she was th e H omecoming
Queen of her high school last
year. After gra du at ion from college Magg i pl ans to trave l a-

NOTI

CE !

and

demonstrate

b Ii n g
tricks,

gam-

techniques,
gimmicks

used

card
in

gambling casino s, such as
the psycholog ica I effect of
the

music

used

in casin os,

and "Why You Can 't W in. "
As usual free coff ee w ill b e
served. This is going lo b e
one Coffee Hour yo u wo n't
wr,nt

to mis s.

MSM Campus Surveyed
For Fallout Shelters
Wh at will MS M stud en ts do in
case of a nucl ea r a ttac k ?
Th e latest surv ey shows tha t
the la rgest majorit y of th e boys
will run for th e dormi tor ies or for
one of the var ious fraternit y
houses on camp us while th e girl
popul ous o f th e school cha rges to
th e Stu de nt Union. Unfortun ately , howeve r , th ere were no repo rt s
of anyo ne plannin g to go to
Ha rris Hall, Park er H all or the
Elect rical E ngineering buildin g.
W hy not ? I sn't a nyo ne aware
o f th e work which is being don e
to p rovid e the stud ents of M SM
with adequat e shelter in case of a
nucl ea r att ack ?
Dr. J ames L. Kass ner , Associat e P rofesso r of Ph ys ics, and
Chairman of th e Committ ee on
N uclea r Fa\iout stated that Civil
D efense has sur veyed porti ons of
H ar ris H all, of th e Electri cal E ngineerin g Buildin g, and of Pa rk er H a.II as p rob ab le loca tions of
shelt er areas .
H owever, licenses are not easy
to pro cur e from Civil D efense
for shelte r areas . Th e first step
is to p rovide a licensed she! ter
manage r for each propose d shelte r area . In ord er for a person to
get a license as a shelter man age r ,
he must t2,ke a cour se in shelter
management from Civil D efense .
Aft er th e acquirin g of shelt er
man ag ers, anoth er probl em is encount ered. Th e pro posed shelt er
area has to be inspected a nd appro ved by th e Civil D efense. If
th e buildin g is appro ved , Civil
Defense will then provide the
shelter with food for th e p rospective inh abitan ts .
Accordi,, g to Civil D efense
sur veys , Park er Hall will hold
406 stud ent s, Harri s H all pro vides for I 3 1 student s, a nd th e
base ment of th e El ectri cal E ngineerin g Buildin g ha s room for
154 st ud ents .
H owever, " th ere ar e num erou s
sp~ces th a t could be used in a
pin ch ," says Dr. Ka ssner. There
are narro w spaces und er th e dor mito riti es which would be quite
safe in an emergency , but less
comf ort ab le. In addition , ther e is
th e powe r plant which could also
p r otec t a numb er o f pe rsons
which a re loca ted und er and b etween some of th e buildin gs o f
th e school. Th ese tunnel s have
not been sur veye d as to capa city ,
b ut if ad equ ately ventil ate d , th ey

could pro vide almost JOO-percent
pro tection from fallout. Las tly
a re th e several addi tional areas
which a re locate d in and aro und
the city of Ro lla.
T here is, at the prese nt tim e,
a la rge fuel storage ta nk in con-

ELCH
AR
EV
.Rolla'• Finest Steak

Mr. Jack Tay lor , Pasto r
of Ridgeview C h r i s I i a n
Church, w ill gi ve the talk
"Wh y You Can 't Win " a t
the Student Union Coff ee
Hour on Wednesda y, Ma y
15, at 2:30 P. M. in th e
Student
Union Ballro o m.
This promises ta be one of
the mast interesting Caffe e
Hours the Student Unio n
has ever presented . Mr.
Taylor is going to lectur e
on

Sher y l De rb y
unive rsity and is majori ng in educa tion .
We feel that this brown- ha ired ,
blue-eyed beauty would be an
excellent q ueen .
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nect ion with the power p lant.
T his fuel could be used to power
severa l di esel generat ors in th e
powe r plant. Th ese two prov isions would supply th e shelte r
areas with electr ical power in the
event of a power shut-off. In addi tion, there is a deep-well water
; upp ly located on ca mpus .
I s Ro lla likely to be hit in th e
event of a nucl~ r attac k ? " No"1
says D r. Kas!:,11e r. "T his· area is
(Continued on Page 7)

House

Highway
63South

InRolla

NOWOPENDAILY
FOR LUNCHEON
POPULAR PRICED MENU
"The Best in Ste aks and Sea Foods"
Open Daily From 11 :30 a, m, Ellcept Sunday

(Authar of "I Waa a Teer,-age Dwarf', "T he M any
Loves of Dobie Gillis", etc.)

HOW TO SEE EUROPE
FOR ONLY $300 A DAY: NO. 3
When all of you go to Europe duri ng your summer vacati on,
you will certa inly want to visit Spa in, where t he ta ll corn grows,
Th e first thing you will not ice upon entering Spain is the
abEence of sibilants. I n Spain "s" is pronounced "t h" and
thereby hangs a ta le. Unt il the reign of Philip I V-or Guy
Fa wkes, as he was somet imes called -S paniards said "s" just
like everybody else. Philip IV, however, lisped , and Spaniards,
hav ing an ingrained sense of propriety and not wishing to embarrass their monarch , decided that everybody should lisp. This
did indeed put Philip I V very much at his ease, but in the end
it t urned out to be a very bad thing for Spain. It wrecked the
sassafras indust ry-S pain's principal source of revenue-a nd
reduced the nat ion to a second-class power.

=-

~O.

,;:-----

~

''' Keep
·body
arl!/furd
h6tl!ztr
As a result , Spaniard s were all forced to turn to bull fighti ng
in ord er to keep body and soul togeth er. T oday, wherever you
go in Spain - in l\Iad rid in Bar celona, in Toledo, in CleYei:1nd
- you will see bulls being fought. F or many yea rs the bulls
hav e sought to arbitrat e this long-st anding disput e, but the
Spaniards, a proud people who use nothing but Cast ile soap ,
ha ,·e rejected all o,·erture s.
It is t herefore necessary for me to expb in bu ll fighting to
anyone who is going to Spain . It is also necessary for me to
say a few " ·orc\s about Marlboro Cigarett es because they pay
rne for writ ing t his column , and they are inclined to pout if I
ignore th eir product. In tru th it is no chore for me to sing t he
praises of l\Iarlb oro Cig;1rettes, for I am one who fairly swoons
with delight when I come upon a cignrette which gi\·es you the
full, rich ta ste of good tobaccos plus the pure white Selectra te
filter, and ~Iarlboro is the only smoke I haYe found that fulfills
both requirement s. Oh, "·ha t a piece of work is i\Iarlboro ! The
ffa.,·or renches you without st int or diminut ion. You 1 e,·en as I,
will find th ese statements to be happily t rue when once you
light :1 ilfarl boro. i\Jarl boros come to you in soft pack or FlipTop box, and are made only by the makers of i\Iarlboro.
But I digress. Let us ret urn to bull fighting. Bulls are by
nat ure bellicose creatu res who will keep fighting till the cows
come home. Th en they like to put on pipe and slippers and
list en to the ''Farm and Home Hour ." HO\YeYer
1 the Span iards
will not allow the bulls any surcease. Th ey keep at tac king the
bull and ma king veronicas- a corn meal pancake filled with
ground meat. Bulls) being vegetarian s, reject th e ,·eronicas
,rnd then, belieYe yon me, the fur sta rts to fly!
To be perfectly honest 1 many Spa niard s ha,· e grown weary
of this incessant st ruggle and have left their homeland. Columbus, for example, took off in thr ee littl e ships- the Patti,
the J\laxene, and the Larnrn e-a nd disco,·ered Ohio. ilfagell:rn
late r discO\-cred Columbus . Ba lboa also sailed to the Kew
,vorld but he was silent on a peak in Darien) so it is difficult
to know what he discOYered.
Well sir, I guess that's all you need to know about Spain .
So now, as the set ting sun c:1sts its rosy fingers o,·er El Greco,
let us ta ke our relucta nt leave of Rpain- or Perfidious Albion,
as it is jocnlarly called. Aloha, Rpain or Perfidious Albion, aloha!
1

1

1

fl I Y63 t-tnx: Shul ma n

*

Charley and Eva O'Connor - EM 4-9900

*

*

Let u s not, ho weve r. take our leav e of smoking pleasure. Let
us keep en joying those fin e M arlboro Cigarettes-ric
h , gold en
tobacco-pure
white Selec t rat e filt er-so ft pack or Flip-Top
box-available

in all fifty

States of the Un ion,
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Raiders Graduate 46o/o
In Year-end Ceremony
On May 1, Colonel Glenn R .
Tay lor, PMS at M SM, pr esent ed
Ra ider T abs to 23 cadets . F loyd
W . Jennin gs and Dan iel P. H a tih er were designa ted as d istin-

by th e cadets it was expec ted tha t
the majority of the 50 cadets who
initi ally started in th e Raide r
Uni t would fai l to compl ete th e
requ!iremen ts n ecessary to earn

FRIDAY, MAY 10, 1963

Sigma Pi
Holds SemiAnnualVo te
Sigma Pi has recen tly h eld elections of officers for the fall semester. T hey are:
Ral ph W ink ,
preside nt ; Ken Master s, vice
pre side nt ; Bern ar d E bert , alumni
secretary ; and J ohn Di erke r, record ing secre tary .
For th e pas t week the Sig
Pi 's have been pre pa ring for th e
Greek Wee kend festivities . Our
entr ies in th e Greek W eek events

should bring some good res ult s,
wheth er they be real or mora l victories . T he an nu al Orchi d Ball
will be held Sat urd ay nigh t in the
house chap ter room. Thi s yea rs
Sweeth ear t is Mi ss Mary Rey nolds - her escort is K en M as ters.

AEPi:s Made
Actives at MU
On M 2-y 4, 1963 , f ive neoph ytes of AE Pi at MSM went to Mi ssouri Univers ity to be acti vat ed
by the AEP i chapt er th ere. The se
men a re th e first to become
actives in th e newly reorga ni zed
N u D eut ero n chap ter of Alpha

THE LOUNGE
1005 PINE ST.
PIZZA

PIZZA

LARGE & SMALL PIZZAS
MINERS WELCOME
CHEESE
ONION
HAMBURGER
SAUSAGE
MUSHROOM
PEPPERONI
HALF & HALF
COMBINATION

Le ft to right: Colonel Glenn R. Ta y lor , PMS ; Floy d W . Jennings,
Dani e l P. Hatch e r, and Captain Robert E. We ek s.

guished gradu ates at the ye ar end
R aider ceremon y . Th ese selections were based on leade rship ,
militar y aptitud e, alertn ess, and
phys ical fitn ess.
Th e R aiders have completed
th eir first yea r as a Mi litary Departm ent acti vity and the unit
far surp asse d the initia l expecta tions of th e unit 's cadr e. Beca use
of th e high standards deman ded
::in d th e diffi cult work performed
M CNA CONVENTION

the coveted " Raider " Tab .
Wh en you see a cadet wea rin g
thi s distinctive tab on hi s un ifor m
aro und campus you wll k now that
he has worked har d , made pers onal sacr ifice and exhibited a high
degree of pe rsevera nce.
T he
R aid er cadre , Captai n W eeks ,
Capta in Barter and SFC Ellis
"'.ish to say to the 2 3 Raide r
graduat es a ju stly deserved"\.Vell D one"!

Also the

LOUNGE SPECIAL

Thru Friday

6 to 1 A. M.
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(C ontinued From Page 1)

'The Savage Guns'

th e news story division a fir st
pla ce was given to D ale Brown
for his sto ry abo ut the au to cras h
las t Sep tember which i n j u r e d
severa l M iners. Although a first ,
his di d not win th e fin al award.
D ave Blume received a second
and Dave J ohn a nd J oe Kas ten
received a third place in th e same
div ision . Fo r ed itorials Hu gh
Hurr ay received two firsts and
J ohn T rue alsD a first place. J ay
Waring received a seco nd place .

Richard

HONESTY IN SCHOO L

(Con tinu ed From Page 2)
a fac ulty member. T his commit tee to even tua lly administer all
pu nishment for honor violations.
Lets Level

Runn ing away from this prob lem will only worsen an al ready
undes irab le situatio n . It will ta ke
a conscious effo rt on the par t of
bot h students and facu lty to get
squa red away. It would be sad
indeed for an MSM grad uate to
have his career ruined and his
name disgraced becau se of some
seem ingly " innoce nt " beliefs ca rried over from his unde rgraduate
days. If the auth or ity of schoo l
officials ca n be obtai ned , I contend that the st udents have sufficent init iative and interest to
carry this idea to a hap py, use! ul
conclusion. We as stude n ts must
decide to carry our share of responsibil ity. Instruc tors m u st
care enough about the qual ity of
their instruction so that th ere is
no " need " to cheat. If we work
together on it , the Magical Transition may disappear entirely.

4 New Bros.
At PhiAlpha

&
MS
J
fra,

'Underworld U.S. A.'

FREE DELIVERY
Monday

Epsilon Pi Fr aternit y here on
campu s. Th ose ac ti vated were
R ichard L. Cooper , D avid M.
fa inti ch , M. Greg
Goldbo gen ,
J err y Ki ppe r and Jul es Subow.

Basehart

Ste v en Marlo

& Don Taylor

& Luana

Patten

- P LUS-

'Posse From H~Jil'
Audi e Murphy

All de pends on why he use s it.
Most men s imp ly think Me nthol -Ice d Skin Brace r is the best
afte r-shave lotio n aroun d. Bec aus e it coo ls rather th an burns.
Because it helps he al shavin g nicks and scr apes. Bec au se it
helps prevent blemishes.
So who can blame th e m if Bracer 's crisp , long-l asting ar oma
just happens to affect wome n so re mar kabl y?
Of course, some men may us e Men ne n Sk in Brace r b ec au s e
of this effect.
How intelligent!

(B)

Saxon

FA
(Canti
n

probably
01
rountry an,
'High Time'
"erylikely
of this!ac
Bing Crosby & Tuesday Weld
ed11ithre
Tuesday
May 14
andother ~
DOLLAR A CARLOAD
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Joan Collins & Richard Egan
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pital a
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Paul Newman &
But Wh
Joanne Woodward
~Verthe
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'The Captain's Table' Onderthe'
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John Gregson &
lhatther,
Peggy Cummins
ol }ISl.1a,
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Sun., Mon .

Doesa man really take unfair advantageof women
when he uses Mennen Skin Bracer?

& John

May 12-13
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MSM Eating Clubs and
v Bros,FraternitiesBegan in 1902
id JulesS bbogen
,
u ow

Many of the eating clubs and
fraternities at MSM have a rich
and interesting origin. Their inception on this campus dates
Y evening
at )•eo back to the year 1902.
ia was
•w
The first eating club was or1vIi
proudto
~norarymem.ganized as the Grubstakers . in
f Pier. These 1902. This was one of the first
PhiAlpha
three eating clubs that sprang up
JackM Ser·are: here before the appearance of the
C 1 · 1vner
aro, Mr.Char
' first social fraternity.
lndMr. Paul E:
In the following year, the first
three social fraternities were inu1111111111111111111111111111111
um
itiated. They were: Gamma Xi
of Sigma Nu , installed on January 23, 1903 ; Beta Alpha of
;fNEMASCOPE
Kappa Alpha , originated . on
111
11111111111111111111111111111111m
2 7, 1903 ; and Beta Chi of
·N Moy9-11 April
Kappa Sigma, initiated on Dec, o'
ember 19, 1903. The first honorI UrsulaAndress ary engineering fraternity was established three years later , Tau
s. Moy12-14
Beta Pi , organized December 21,
iture Shown
i,OS,7:20,9,40 1906.
There followed a period in the
heSeesaw'school's
history when numerous
&
societies and organizations were
~rley Maclain formed by the st udents. Many of
these 'exper iments in collective
1.,Fri.,Sot.activity' endured for only a few
15.18
years or Jess; however many of
laven'
these clubs were organized into
& PeterLorre chapters of national fraternities.
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUU
For inst ance in 1917, Alpha Zeta
of Lambda Chi Alpha
flEATRE Chapter
VIDESCREENFraternit y was chartered from
what was previously known as the
11111111111111111111111111111111mo
Moy10.11 'Muckers Club.'
Included among the earliest
!tous
from1 p.m.
active clubs at lVISM were ,
1

Alpha
1

THEATRE

'Training Table ', 'The Miners',
' Quo Vadis', 'Corsair ', 'Pr ospectors ', 'The Pipe and Bowl',
'T he Beanery ', 'The Independents Club ', and 'Satyrs'.
The first professional engineering fraternity at MSM , Theta
T au, established its Iota Chapter in I 9 I 6. The organization of
Theta Tau has made it possible
to bring MSM in closer touch
with other engineerin g schools in
particular , and the engineering
profession in general.
The fraternities and eating
clubs of MSM have , since this
early
beginning ,
contributed
much toward providing good living and eating facilities for the
students.

Radio Station
Being Planned
The idea of a radio station on
the MSM campus is not new; the
plans for this sta tion began taking shap e in the fall of 1962.
Da le Marsha ll, then executive
committ eeman of the Student
Council, discussed the idea with
Dean Wilson. The Dean suggested that it might be worthwhile to
write a report concerning the feasibility of such a station. When
the idea was well received by the
Student Council, Mars hall, ,vith
the help of Professor John M.
Brewer, Professor G. G. S k i t e k
and Martin Mitchum of Show-Me
electro nics, began writin g the report. The report was completed
and presented to the Dean in January of 1963. When it was received favorabl y by the Dean and
President Elmer Ellis, permis sion

---=

was given to go head with plans
for the station.
The station is to be for the st u_
dents and faculty of MSM, as
well as the people of Rolla .
Any suggestions concerning

PAGE 7
qu ality of broad cast a nd/ or programming will be greatly appreciated. The staff will try its best
to provide a station that everyo ne
can enjoy and will be proud to
have on camp us.

LONG INSURANCE AGENCY
810 Pine St.

A. E. Long, M. S. M., Ex '22
ROLLA, MO.
Phone EM 4-1414
"Service Is Our Business' '

THEBUSYBEELAUNDRY
& SANITONEDRYCLEANERS
ARTHUR GODFREY
qleaning, go SAN/TONE!"

SAYS :

FLUFF DRY .. ......... ..... .......... ............. .... ..... ·-···· ·· ····- ·· ···-·-· 11 c lb.
1 Day Service No Extra Charge
DRESS SHIRTS & SPORT SHIRTS ... ·-····-·····--···--·-··--··-··•-·

(Cash and Carry-Small

Hafeli RexallDrug
Downtown Rolla

Extra for Pickup and Delivery)
CALL

THE BUSY BEE LAUNDRY
& DRY CLEANERS
For That Professional Service, "It's the Place to Go."
14th and Oak
Phone: EM 4-2830
Faulkner and 72 - EM 4-1124

FREE PARKING

IdU.S.A.'
& DeloresDorn
,US-

theDust'

13 Initiated

amieYanDoren
ius

Moy12-14
from1 p.m.

Into Blue Key

On Sunday , April 28, 1963,
thirteen men were initiated into
rt & DonTaylor Blue Key , a national honor fraternity whose main goal is to pro,usvide service to the student body
)ffi East
Berlin'andTheschool.
initiation ceremony was
held in the banquet room at ColistineKaufmann onial Village. The history , purMoy15-16 pose and description of Blue Key
,1 EachFeature were explained along with the
administration of the oath. This
7,15
impressive ritual was topped off
'ime,
by the after dinner speech given
JtherPlace' by our dean , Curtis L. Wilson.
BarrySullivan The subject of his speech was entitled "S hortcuts. "
,USThe new initiate s were: Joseph
S)ade' Bogard,
Franklin Brunjes , Alfred
' ConnieStevens Buescher,
Charles
Campbell,
111
111111111111111111111111111i11111
Richard Dagley , Kenneth Delmain, Maurice Green, Hugh McTSAT DUSK Cane, James McHugh , Thomas
Gardner,
1111111111111111111111111111111111111 Thomas Gaylord , David
May10-11 Schwaller, and Charles E. Sch~ Captives'midt.

1geGuns'

>RIVE
IN

I LuanaPatten

usrom
HeII'

FALLOUT SHELTER

( Continued From Page 5)
·& JohnSaxon probably one of the safest in the
~ country and the fallout could
very likely miss Rolla. " Because
Time'
Weld of this fact , Rolla will be swampTuesdaI,_- ed with refugees from St. Louis
-MaY
14, , and other large surrounding cities.
Therefore , planning for a posCARLOAD,
,.) sible nuclear attack extends to
I theKini. providing possible emergency:
Richer~
which could be used to take care
--.-.
,i.10 , hospital and housing facilities
15 1
May
of casualties from other cities.
Blues' I But what if the fallout did
d ; cover the city of Rolla? The
• woodwor
Nuclear Fallout Comm i t tee
inn•
under the direction of Dr. Jame s
Table'L. Kassner, is busy makin g sure
JO
I that the faculty ar,d the students
CurT11!1;n1
of MSM have adequate shelter
pegQY 111111111 facilities.
111111111111

1/
\

111111111111111

.. -- 25c

SUITS ·········-··-- ... -.. _··- $1. 10

SLACKS ......... . .... ........ .. 55c

YOUR REXALLSTORE

"for more than just dry-

wotersportsmon
... deep-seafisherman
...Come!
smoke
r! ,
@l!JGJ It . J, It rynold~ Tot,ur ro l 'o mpuny, Wlu sto n - ~u\('Jn,

Bail
Pre

MSM Tops Westm inster
In 13-8 Golf Triumph
The i\Iisso uri M in ers def ea ted
Westmi nster Co llege in a golf
m atc h on Apr il 26, by th e sco re
of 13 to 8. Hub ert Jone s a nd
Sta n Nodland of the i\I SM squ a d
led bo th teams with a total of 72
s trokes for the 18 hol es.
On Sa turda y, May 4, th e Silve r
and Gold met SMS o f Sprin gf ield
on th e loca l link s. Inclement weather forc ed postpo nem en t af ter 9
holes had been comp leted.
Thi s weekend , th e Miner s will
compete in th e MIAA co nf ere nce
meet which will be held at th e
Maryville campus.
Th e co n ference loop will close the I 963 golf
seaso n for Mi sso uri School of
Mine s.

Pershing Rifles
Win Regimental
Assembly

,

Hubert J ones (37-35-72)
d efe;ited J ohn Oesjordin
(38-3573). MSJ\J 2}~, W est. j/2.
Stan Nod land (37-35 -72 ) defea ted J ack Schook ( 40-40 _80).
i\JSi\ I 3, \Vest. 0.
Bob Pohl ( 38-40-7 8) tied J;m
Edgar ( 40-38-78).
MSM 11/,,
West. I½.
J ac k Turner (38-44-82) lost to
Sa len Bri ggs (38-38-96).
M SM
½, West. 2½ .
Bill l\IcCracken (39-37-76) de_
feated J ohn E ngle {40-37 - 77).
i\I SM 21/,, W est. 1/,.
C ha r lies Ri ggs ( 44-40-84) lost
lo Bob R eece ( 38-39-77).
M SM
0, West 3.
Toby Hafeli
( 40-39- 79) defea ted Dav e Sneed {41-4 1-82).
MSM 3, We s t. 0.
Tota l score: MSM 13, W estmin ster 8.
tended in th e last three yea rs.
The rifl e team p laced seco nd ,
a nd Ll oyd Bingh a m , J op lin , Misso uri , fired a score of 380 to take
indiv idu al honor s in mark smanship. MSM had two ot her in dividual s ex c e I in co mpetiti on.
William
J. Pric e, Spri ng field ,
Missour i, won firs t in Individual
Drill , a nd R obert R. Callen , F a be r , Missouri won fir st in M-1
Di sasse mbly.
All th ese wins cu lmin ated in
Co mpan y K winning the Ro v ing
Troph y for th e third con secutive
yea r. With thi s third win , Company K ha s ea rn ed the honor of
makin g MSM
th e permanent
home of the R ov ing Trophy.
Captai n Lawrence E. Mu ll ins,
th e Pershing Ri fies Advisor , accompan ied the uni t on the trip.

For th e third st rai ght year
Co mpan y K-7, Persh ing Rifl es,
has won th e Annu a l Seventh
Re giment al Asse mbl y of Per shing Rifl es. On 2 M ay, 11 of the
17 compani es in th e Seve nth R egiment , gat her a t Ok lahom a State
Un ivers it y , Still wa ter. Th ese companies came from Missouri , Kansas, Oklahoma , T exas, a nd Ark a n sas to compete.
In the drill competition, MSM
to ok fir st in Ex hibiti on Drill ,
Sta ndard Plat oon Drill , and second place in Sta ndard Squad
Drill. Th e MSM team has won
every drill meet the y ha ve a t ♦

tn ~:ports
BASEBALL 1800 - 1869

B v Tom Joh nson
Although
baseba ll is cred it ed to Abner Doubl eday who was
suppose d to have in ve nted in in
1839, re cords have been found
wh i c h show th a t baseba ll, in
cru de form , was played at th e
turn of the 19th ce ntur y. The
ga m e was not gove rn ed by any se t
rul es, but by rul es made up by
th e leaders o f th e opposing team s.
The ga me wa s played by boys and
was a takeoff on cr icket. Th e boys
co1!ld get possess ion of cas t-of f
bat s and ball s but cou ld no t ge t
th e wic ket s whi ch break easi ly
a nd were expen sive a nd hard to
replace. Eac h tea m had two players, a thr ower a nd a catc her. A
peg or stak e was set up in approxi mate ly t he same pos iti on as
first base. The s ide was out when
the ba ts man was hit by a thro wn
ba ll , ("p lugge d "), while enroute
betwee n th e s take an d homeplat e.
Th e boys who were not lu cky
enou gh t o ow n a ba ll a nd bat saw
th e ga me and asked to play. Thi s
was perfect ly all right with the
thrower who got tired o f chas ing
a ll th e ba lls hit beyond hi m. Soo n
teams were mad e up of from 7 to
20 boys, depe ndin g on how many
wa nted to pla y.
As th e number playing the
game in creased , so did th e num ber
of stake s . Ori gin ally ther e wer e
five bases ins tea d o f t he four today. The ext ra ba se, fourth ba se,
was where th e run s were scored.
The runn ers did n 't cross th e p late
at th e batt er 's box as is don e
today , b ut sco red at fourth base
which was anywhere from 20 to
45 feet from home plate.
Through the l 820's and I 830's

ba seb all beca me an incre as ingly
popular game. Sti ll th ere were

no inter-city games.
In 1845, th e Kni ckerbock er
Baseba ll Club , o f New York , was
orga niz ed'. Th ey set abou t dra fting a set of rul es to be used as a
s tan dard. Ap oin ted to thi s task
was Alexander Ca rt wright who is
credited with originating the baseball " diamond " whic h, except for
a few minor change s, is s till in use
today.
I n 1846, the Knickerbocker s
a nnoun ced th a t they we re willin g
to m eet any club under th e
" Knickerbocker
rul es of Ba seba ll. " A challenge ca me from
a g roup which ca lled th emse lves
the "Ne w York T ea m. " When
the y fou nd that under th e n ew
rul es only 9 men cou ld play they
changed their name to th e Ne w
York N in e.
The firs t game und er orga ni zed
rule s was played on Jun e I 9,
1846 wh ere th e New York N ine
de fea ted th e Knickerbocker s 23
to I in four innin gs. After this
game , the New York N in e went
their sepa rate ways neve r to be
heard from again. T he Kni ckerbocke rs, howev er, kept pla y ing.
Their games between 1846 and
185 I were sim ply practice games
amo ng them se lves.
Soo n the ot her clubs in New
York and tho se from other cit ies
wanted a mod ernization of t he
ru les. The Kni cks wo uld have
nothing of it. A meeting was
called anyway and in 1858 the
Natio na l Assoc iation o f Baseba ll
Player s was formed. All th e players associated with it were amateur s.
T he Civi l War halt ed pla y by
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Intramural Race Tightens
As Season Nears Completion
With

the

intr a mur a l

seas on

drawing to a close with in lhe next
few weeks, the race for the top
five pos iti ons in t he s tandings is
becoming

tighte r

and

ti ghter.

Since las t week's report , th e club s
in th ose firs t five spot s have completely chan ged th eir respec tiv e
posi ti ons, and th eir point t ota ls
are now with in a range of a mer e

100 point s. T ech Clu b has move d
int o the lead with a to tal of
1456.75, bu t Lamb da Chi is not
far be hin d with 1400.75 point s .
Th e third spot cont enders have
only a 0 .5 point mar gin separa ting them (S igma N u a nd Kap pa
Sig), a nd Ph i K appa Th eta is in
fift h place.

Triangle
copped th e so ftball
crow n and 240 intramura l points
by de fea tin g th e Pro spec tors'
Club Monday night. Kappa Si_g
took third p lace a nd T ech C lu b
end ed up in foruth. All four of
th ese t eams had 5-0 record s in
th eir respectiv e leag ues, and the
fina l champion was decided in a
sin gle elim ination tourn a ment.
Th e Tech Clu b sec ur ed fir st
place in th e intramural
36 hole
medalist golf tourn a ment . Th ey
tota led l 55 s troke s for th e complete loop. Th eta Xi took second
with 164 , Kappa Sig third with
165 , a nd Pro spectors' Club fourth
with 166 . Th e team champ ions
were J o hn Solook a nd Ro ge r

SIDELINES
By David

Lochner

Our MSM track team deserves a 1:a le extra reco;:;nit ion . Even
though th ey have los t severa l of th eir t rack meets, th ey rea lly have
sh own a lot of effort put forw a rd. In th e meet against Washington
Uni ve rsit y, th e tea m se t three reco rd s, a lthou gh in defea t. They se t
recor ds in the hop-sk ip-event , in th e 330 y ard hur d les , and th e mile
relay.
Thi s was th e firs t time the tra ck team enter ed the ho p-s kip-e wn t
and the 330 yard hur d les, a nd they di d ve ry well. Participation
in
the se events shows th a t the track team ha s rea l sp irit , a llow ing no
compet ition to go unchallenged.
Th e men enterin g th ese two eve nt s
wo rk ed very hard to qualify th emselves for these eve nt s.
Let us hope th at the track tea m keeps thi s spirit so that the y can
go on to . brea k mor e recor ds . Th e Miners wish the team lots of lu ck
a nd future win s in the forthcomin g mee ts.

Sports in Review
CROSS COUNTRY
October 6 marked the start of the
cross country season for the 1V
lin ers
with a meet agai nst Lincoln Universi ty
at Rolla. Our squad gained a 21-34

victory over Lincoln with avengi ng
distance events by Brown and D amotte ,
respective ly_ Th is victory displayed the
st rength and dept h of the l\•lin ers that
was soo n to be unleas hed.
Our seco nd mee t with Wes tmin s ter
College here o!1 Octobe r 10 prov~d to
be another victory for the :Min ers.
Strong finishe s by Dam otte, Sheets,
Godfrey, and l\Iorm an of the Min ers
were the impetus of this 24-3 4 win.
The followin~ Saturday, October 13,
S~ IS of Springfield jogged to a 24-34
defeat at Rolla. Overcoming wet and
slippery footin g during this meet , Sk ip
Damotte recorded the fas test time this
seaso n ove r the f\l Si\ l course with
22:09.7 for 3.86 miles.
\\'ith vic tories over K ansas State
T eac her's College and Linc oln University during the week of October 20 1 our
uiron lungs on pogo s ticks 11 jumped to
five win s and no losses for the season.
D e feat was handed to the Pitt sburg-h
team with the sco re of 20-4 1 by the
i\l iners. Althoug h failing to place first,
our squac11s depth was not mere ly surper forma nces of first and second

the tea ms but th e ga me was
played 111 many Un ion Arm y
ca mp s.
After th e war the Assoc iati on
conve ned aga in , but it had cease d
to be a power ful vo ice . Tt was
pledged to keep the ga me ama teur
a nd to keep out th e ga mbl ers that
were crowd ing into th e pictur e. It
succee ded in non e of th ese effort ~.
( 'harges
or "Se ll-o uts" were
hea rd ; fan s lost int erest; ma ny
tea ms dis banded . ~:v ii days had
co me to base ball.

face deep. \\ fe swep t the next five
places enablin g us to pick up seven of
the first nine place s which brought us
the win.
Th e following Saturday Lincoln was
tagged our fifth vic tim wit h a sco re o f
25-34 on a rain-soaked course in Je fierson City . The M SM sq uad ga ined this
win by seco nd , third , fifth, sevent h . and
eig hth place fini shes.
Follow ing the meet at Jefferson City ,
the Miners hit the road agai n. Thi s
time the squad traveled to Fulton on
\ Vednesday October 24 to grab their
sixth stra ight victory with a winning
pe rforma nce over \Ves tmin ster and
Cu lve r-Stockton in a trian gu lar meet.
Th e poin t tota ls for MSM , \ Ves tmin ste r, and Cu lver-Stockto n we re 23-4564, respec ti vely. Over the 3.5 mile
course , the l'\'liner squa d member.;; cf

Damolle
( 19: 19), Brown ( 19:26),
Shee ts (19:37),
and Poppe (20 :15 )
placed secon d, third 1 fourt h, and fi fth 1
respec tive ly.
H owever. on the following Saturday,
the l\Ii ners ' hopeful seve nth st raight
victory did not mate rialize. A strong
\ Varrensburg Stat e squad spe lled out
our first defeat o f the cross country
season with a 40-15 tally.
A fraction of a second ~vas the bearer
o f defeat for the l\Iine rs in the triangular meet on November 7 in St.
Lo uis with \IacM urray College of
Tllinoi s and St. Lou is Unive rsity . I n
this meet our team fell one point short
o f defeating
I\1acMurray
for first
plac e. Th e final point s tandings in this
meet were I\1acI\1Iur ray in first place
with 36 1 I\1SM in sec ond p lace with
3 71 and St. Louis in third with 50.
The Miner s were host to the 1\II AA
conference meet on Saturday, Nove mber 10. The I\Iiners placed fourth in
the final tally which was their lowest
in the past five year s of compe titi on.
As ex pected , Kirk svi lle captured the
team crown. A high point in this
meet was another exce lle nt performance
by Skip Damotte, M S~ I's outstand ing
sop homore runner .
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Springfield
Downs MSM
In Cinder Meet
B y Tom J oslin.
O n Friday , May 3, the Mi11er
tr ack squad met a defeat in a
meet with Springfie ld here at
M SM.
John Kin g led th e sco rin g for
th e Mine rs by pla cing firs t in the
220 ya rd dash and in the 440
ya rd dash. Hi s tim e for the 220
was 23.1 seco nd s and he ran th e
440 in 50.9 seconds.
Other firs t plac e winners for the
M iners were Alford, Reiferson ,
a nd Mullen. Alford placed first
in th e broad jump with a jump
of 2 I feet 5 inches. Reiferson
placed fir st in th e l 00 yard dash
with his time of 10.4 seconds.
Mullen 's 13- foot 4 1/.i inch high
po le va ult gave him a firs t in that
event. Alford also p laced seco nd
in th e hi gh jump eve nt.
Other
second pl ace winner s
were Kauffman in the shot put
and Dunn in th e 880 y ard run .
Third
place winners
for the
Min ers were Reif erso n in the 220
yard da sh , D . Shim a moto in the
po le va ult , K a uffm a n in the discus throw. Rad ki ewicz in the
br oad jump . a nd Br own in the
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mile run.

Three field reco rds were broken
in the meet. C lark e of Sp ringfield placed fir s t in the 2 mile
run with a tim e of 9 minutes
32.6 seco nds. The old MSM field
reco rd for thi s eve nt was 9 minu t es
46.1 seco nd s.
Another
Spr ingfi eld squ a d member , McDa niel, won the di sc us throw
with a distan ce of 144 feet 51/,
in ches. The old reco rd for this
eve nt had been 139 feet 81/,
inches. Fortn ey of Spr in gf ield set
a new field recor d in the 880
ya rd run with a winning time of
I minute 58.8 seco nds. Th e former reco rd fnr thi s eve nt had been
I mi nute 59 sec ond s.
Spr ingfield took IO of 15 first
place s and
l I second
places.
Th eir winning entries
enabled
SM S to win the meet by a score
of 92 to 39.
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